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Details of Visit:

Author: diczinya
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 6 Mar 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07549607844

The Premises:

Small semi detached house. Clean enough. Bed was mattress on the floor. Typical student place.
Safe parking though

The Lady:

Nice looking, tall, slim in 20s. She was friendly and chatty enough. Asked and promised stockings
and suspenders, but got some sort of woolly hold ups instead.
Had a sniffle, not sure whether it was due to a cold or something else.

The Story:

I paid ?100 for an hour appointment but after a brief massage and blow job that lasted 1 minute
max she popped a condom on and asked which way I wanted her. This was all within the first 3
minutes. Very mechanical to say the least and 57 minutes to go....
The sex was OK but brief and then I started to go down on her. I was told that she didn't allow that
and that was that.
I wasn't going to get hard instantly and it was clear that another blow job was not on the cards so
rather than lie there chatting for another 45 minutes I said that I'd been here 15 minutes so give me
half my money back, we'll call it quits and I'll leave. She said that I'd fucked her 'and everything' so it
would cost 70 quid and only gave me ?30 back. I have to say it was the worst ?70 I've ever spent
on anything in my whole life and that's saying something!
You have been warned lads!
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